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Not Hardwood Sawdust

ATWOOD SPICES
Are absolutely pure. Try them nnd you will
bo surprised at the difference between AT-WOOD- 'S

Sl'ICES and the ordinary ones.

Brock & BlcComas Oompany
THE DRUUdlSTS . PENDLETON
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The hltc of tlu- - South
showed where they always stand
when the negro "is In distress. After
the catastrophe at Birmingham they
were first to raise the fund to give the
dead a decent burial.

stand

Philippines.

toward

czar's nttempted suicide than a hundred work which
but was so poor a shot he could they have failed to civilize those sav-n-

hit It is unfortunate ages, it be considered as well

that these desperate more to give the Job try some other
often prove better shots innocent ' plan. The plan inaugurated by the

'
victims than they are when they turn United States has a success
their guns upon themselves. It is uu-'th- e past is be already
fortunate also that they do not all giving good results. Uncle Sam Is

turn their guns upon themselves tirst trylni.'. -ana mat tney uo not niaKe a lueny
snot.

It may be for the immoral el-

ement to understand that liberal cit-

izens who do not believe in being too

strict in regard to Sunday are
by no means in favor of turning the
town over to While they are
not In favor of having the town run
by hide-boun- d moralists or
neither are they favor of trespass-
ing the laws it will provoke
ciime or endanger business.

are in Pendleton daily
looking for business openings
homes. The inquiry the past week
has increased over that of past weeks.
This report comes from the papers
regarding towns throughout the In-

land Empire. A gradual immi-

gration is coming to this country that
will increase its population one-thir- d

or more before the people will realize
it. The irrigation movement has
caused the entire East to look this
way.

Women murders are becoming very
frequent in the Eastern When
men become so degraded that they
have to prey upon the lives of the
weaker sex, conditions are certainly
getting in a bad state of affairs.
Out that peculiar class of degraded
Europeans, who are no longer men,
but dissipators and night marauders

such purity as It can corrupt, is
branching out into this country and
atter awhile will have be handled
like anarchists.

looks as If Uncle Sam will have
to take the world under his protec-

tion. In the case of the Roumanian
Jews, he is opposed by most of the

Eurone. hut it does not
deter him from doing his duty. From

the highest to the lowest in trouble

he doos not wlthhojd his protecting
i,n.i Tho old maid missionary, the

Chinaman, the Cuban, Porto IU

can, the Filipino, the victims of Mount

Pelee. the persecuted Jew, all look to

his hand of justice and charity with

confidence and love. Old Glory truly
represents the land of liberty and the

home of brave.

Some of the sheepmen are favor

ness should be shown by thp people
or any section of the state. Western
Oregon should ilo justice to Eastern
Oregon, but nil of Oregon should
by the great centennial celebration.

The Catholics will protest against
tlie ptoposed settlement of the friar
question in the They
claim that to separate the church and
state of that country would undo nil
of the efforts made tho civil

izatlon of the Klllipinos. With more
The cousin years' iu

that
himself. might

cranks up and
at

proved in
and reported to

well

closing

toughs.

fanatics,
in

where

Visitors
and

quiet,

States.

on

to

It

the

the

In

the plan of education. It is
working with the negro and the Indi-

an, and It ought to work on a Filll- -

pino.

The Walla Walla fruit fair has be-

come one of the permanent fixtures
of this country'- - It is looked to annu-
ally as one of the important exhibi
tions and meetings of fruit men nnd
men of all classes of business. It is
also made a sort of social gathering.
Men and women from the different
points in Oregon .and Washington
meet there and discuss all subjects
pertaining to business and especially
to fruitraislng, and much good has
been accomplished through this means
within the six years' life of the enter
prise. As has .been said, It is a fine
illustration of what can be done in
this great country. By labor und per
severence the desert has been made to
blossom as a rose and where the sav
age and wild animal only a few years
igo held sway is now peopled by one
of the most prosperous peoples und,er
the sun.

PAVING WAY FOR IRRIGATION.

The reclamation of arid lands In the
West under the recent legislation.
one ot tho most important measures
passed by the last congress, involves
an amount of preparation, before ac
tual reclamation can be undertaken,
which is not generally understood.
The success of irrigation depends on
the constant supply of water, and It
is therefore of the greatest import
ance that the available water 'resourc
es which are to bo drawn upon
should be carefully studied. For ex
ample, one of the essential facts to
be first ascertained is the amount of
How which may be expected at various
stages of the streams. This factor
is of the greatest importance, for it
obviously sets a positive limit to the
acreage which can be placed under
cultivation. It is easy also to under-
stand how closely the low-wate- r

stages must bo scrutinized, for the
roason that they usually occur in the
midst of crop-growin- g season, when
an abundant and constant supply of
water is most needed.

Another important fact to he care
fully ascertained is the posslbllty of
Increasing the amount at low water
stages by Impounding the spring
freshet watersor portions of them In
great storage reservoirs, some of which
may bo among the largest structures
of their kind in tho country.

If it were necessary to gather this
of swapping work with Portland . information afresh for the use of the
when she applies before the leglsla-- l now reclamation law, it would be Home

for time uoioro It. won u e "'""appropriationture for a S500.000
commence the construction of actual

the Lewis and Clark exposition, bj ,rr,Bat,on wori(s, for it Is not a aim-askin- g

them to lot tho coyote scalp Hie matter to secure the necessary

..iv in ul' remain in force. They are data regardiiiK the discharge and rogl- -

wlllin. to have a n meu the streams .JgJur.
made lor the exposition, hut the (jf O,wervat,on8 and measurements
think they ought to havo their inter- - niadf) 1)y experienced engineers, ex-es- ts

protected at this end of tho line, tending over months and years of

the Clark exposition
'

animations ijf watersheds, to deter--

i3i,n.i little mine the location ot storage reservoirsposslbl abenefit ustmattm l)f tllt)lr c03t, niuat
more than any other point, yet it will ,)e cttr0fity and deliberately, made,
benefit the entire Northwest and Fortunately much of this work has

reaches beyond state boundary lines, been already accomplished by the (l-

ift
vision of hydrography ot Vuli.C

wo"uld be Ibad that any controversy

should arise In Oregon, the central mjro thj) orgai,zatlon has boon
of the great country explored Kaged in a comprehensive study of

by Lewis and Clark, whereby smau- - the .country s water reaoumuii,

special reference In the western Btatcs
to the use of the water supply for Irrl.
Ration uurnoscti, and as a result of
these years of Investigation the United
States geological Burvey Into whoso
liniuls has been placed the engineering
and construction work of the reclama
tion law. has boon ablo to Immediately
commence plans for construction, sav
ing years of time and hastening tho
day when tho reclamation of now use
less lands will be accomplished.
linker City Democrat.

GREATEST OF EXTRAVAGANCES

One hundred nnd twenty-fou- r days
of the coal strike cost to mine ownors,
miners, railroads and others $10t,000.'
000.

This does not take Into nccount the
losses occasioned by increased rents
that the shortage of coal caused, nor
incidental loss to business and dum
likes to buildings from soft coal.

Unfortunately, also, It does not con
sider the Injury to public health, tho
spread of eye and throat diseases, and
the sad impairment of the beauty of
cities like New I ork, Philadelphia and
Hoston.

Looking moroly at the monetary side
of the matter, nnd considering this In
nil its phases, we may be quite sure
that the strike has cost at least a mil-
lion dollars a day.

This sum is sunk out of sight nnd
beyond recovery, and might ns woll
have been thrown down the crater of
Vesuvius.

This suggests an interesting ques-
tion: Are we really quite civilized
when we allow n difference of opinion
between two sets of meu to intllct
such widespread Injury, and wnste
with such monstrous oxtravagance bo
much of the earth's resources?

That seems to be a comment on the
mental development of tho human race
calculated to induce reflection,

There are great human enterprises
In which those thnt labor and those
that direct never nre in conflict. In
which strikes and labor troubles are'
utterly unknown .

Who ever heard, for Instance, of a
strike in the United States postal ser-
vice, the best and most efficient In
the world?

.Or in any other department oper-
ated by the government?

Some such suggestion as this seems
to hnve worked upon the Faneuil Hall
meeting in Boston that recently de-

clared In favor of the government
ownership of public utilities.

vA million dollars a day for some-
thing to make people think seems n
high price; but perhaps hereafter we
may hold it to have been well worth
while. Hearst's American and

Moses T. Hule, ex-clt- treasurer of
the city of Colorado Springs, who was
short in his accounts in the Bum of
410,000 through generosity to friends.
nnd who plead guilty to embezzlement
yesterday, had his sentence suspend- -

fed upon pnymont of the deficit by his
brother.

Each of the chief
organs of the body is a
link in the chain of life.
A chain is no stronger
than its weakest link,
the body no stronger
than its weakest organ.
If there is weakness of
heart or lungs, liver or
kidneys, there is a weak
link in the chain of life
i,ltrVi mm' annn at nni--

time. Often this so- - I ICS--.
called "weakness" is
caused by lack of nutri-
tion, the result of disease
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and
nutrition. Diseases o f
the stomach and its allied
organs are cured by the
use df Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
When the diseased stom-
ach is cured, diseases of
other organs which seem
remote from the stomach
but which have thei
origin in a diseased condition of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, are cured also,

"I was In poor health when I commenced
Liking Doctor Pierce 3 medicines," write Mr
Hlmer Lawler. of Volea. letlersou Co. Ind. "I
had stomach, kidney, heart, and lung troubl-- s
Wai not able to do any work. ' had a e re
couRh and hemorrhage of fie IunK, but alter
mine your medicine a while I commenced to
gain in ilrenjrth and flc h, and stopped couKh-n- z

riaht away, Took about six. bottles ot
T.olden Medicil nicoverv ' I reel like a eld' r
ent person. 1 tfladlv recommeud vonr medicine
to all (iiflferen, for fknow it cured roe."

The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will cure that foul breath.g?PLUMBING 1

'
First olosn work. All kinds of 0Plumbing Supplies. q

Tinning Evtry thing In the
line of repairing and new
work done promptly and Hat--
hfaotorlly.

B. F. BECK,
214 Court St.
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Fall and Winter Wraps
Our new Fall Wraps have arrived and we are showing

some of the newest things in 27-inc- h Jackets, three quarter
length Cloaks and long Capes. Don't miss seeing these beau:
ttful Coats now on display at our store.

We have them in all grades from $475 to $16.00.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We have added a line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits this fall and

can more than meet competition in all grades.
We have a nice Serge "Suit, made in the latest style for

$9.00.
Nice Venetian Suits, the latest shades, $12 50.
Fine Pehble Cheviot Suits, Oxford Grey, $15.00.

Rainy Day and Dress Skirts
We have them, all colors and all grades, from $1.50 to

$0.00 fcr the heavy goods.

Silk Skirts
Beautiful designs in black only, $12.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

COOK STOVES AND RANGES

1 have a full line of the famous Bridge & Beach Cast
stoves and ranges. All sizes. Guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Examine my
line before buying. My prices are the lowest, quality
considered.

1 1

T. C. Taylot,
THE HARDWARE MAN."

741 Main Street

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We ara at your orders fur any ond all sorts of

repairing work on carriages, bugetes, run-
abouts, surrsys, delivery wagons and trucks.
We work quickly, "yet Uo not (tint carclulnets
or tbornuuliness wheel', body, gear, U pa-- all

have our best attention. UUd u have yuur or-

der tor any sort of vehicle lupalr'ng.
And wo have some Wlnouu Hacks direct

from the factory, made for this climate Strong
and finely painted, wide seals elegantly t'lm-me- d

with horsehl.le cuihlous and backs. Just
what you have Uteiilooking for Only a lew
ot those Iron clad IiqIi Winona wagons left.
Get a move nn you and havo one before they
are all gone.

We have theHtomr Uasollne digitus.
NBAQLS UHOTHCRS

Watsr St., Dear Mala, Pendleton, Ore.

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
-- AT TH- E-

CHOP MILL
127 ami 121) Kant Alta Street

Phone main 87!

Come Xo Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,.

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House,

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE- RY

The East Oregonlnn Is Eaitern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is the

I advertising medium of this section.
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